Making a Difference
2012–2013

Sunflower Supreme Replacement Heifer Program Provides Management Protocols
The Situation
Cow numbers are the lowest they have been since
the 1950s. The reduction has occurred for a number
of reasons, but most recently because of drought
conditions, which led to culling. Cattle producers
continually look for development methods to improve
herd production, longevity, and economic return.
Additionally, they seek marketing opportunities and
incentives to improve revenue capabilities.

Success Story
Three program-launch meetings attracted 305
producers. The program appears to be gaining
momentum and is being widely accepted. It has
been featured in media outlets including Working
Ranch magazine, Kansas Stockman, Farm Talk, Kansas
Farmer, and online at Heifer.Pro. By late 2013, 29
operations from 13 local units had enrolled, and
producers estimate enrolling 1,000 heifers.

What We Did
A program was initiated to provide research-based
management protocols for replacement heifer
development. Primary management concerns
include health, reproduction, genetics, and
marketing. The program is a joint effort by K-State
Research and Extension and the Kansas
Department of Agriculture to improve the “brand” of
the state’s quality heifers.

As one producer from Greenwood County said,
“We see the Sunflower Supreme Replacement
Heifer Program as a good opportunity to produce
and market good genetics in a new and perhaps
better way. Anything we can do to improve the
image and quality of the beef industry needs to be
pursued these days.”

Contact
The Sunflower Supreme program began in fall 2012
with a survey asking producers, veterinarians, and
K-State Research and Extension personnel about
appropriate management guidelines. Promotion and
discussion continued throughout the year, with the
first members enrolling in October 2013.
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Outcomes
The Sunflower Supreme program has strengthened
relationships among producers, agricultural agents,
veterinarians, and marketing professionals. A
collaborative network emerged that will help not
only with the success of this program, but the overall
success of the Kansas cattle industry.
The statewide program has been introduced to
K-State Research and Extension specialists and
agents, who noted the program’s potential to
improve university contact at the local level.
Program leaders created record-keeping documents,
interactive calendars, and a website,
sunflowersupreme.org.
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